
I. R. SAYS OLD

PARTY'S FOSSILS

IN ALL REFORMS

COLUMllUH, O., Sept. 28,Ail.
dressing nil luiillitiiff) In Memorial
Hall here tonight, Col, Itoomivelt
crltli'lHiiil the old piuly nn "fonHll.
Used" found llUIn sine Inefficiency
mid Incompetency In their programs
affecting labor, coiiililniillotiM, and tlio
tariff, nnil pointed to llm progressive
platform nn tin only nun showing tho
way to trim inform.

"Tim uttltiiilo of tlio present demo-(littl- e

iidiiilnlHlnitloii on the tin Iff and
trusts,' lin ilt'Hirllicil iih rtrltiK "ho
at to lilt It If It Id ii bear mid to inlsu
II If II In a calf."

Tlio colonel explained his opposl-tlo- n

to ntato ownership In most In
stunee heenum of Dm superior offl-- i

Itmey of most privately conducted
enterprises. Tlio distribution of tlm
mulls, water utid Unlit lift mild fall
naturally within tlm province of llm
Nlutn, It it t In general Htnto regulation
ami supervision were to he perfected
to httlto Ownership.

On tlio subject of rorporatlonn, tlio
former pM'slilnnl mild that tlm war
tliiii mhiim-e- . In food Htuffx and tlu
plight of thn rottou growers iiiphu
idu'd I ho need of properly regulated
and supervised niiiihlualloiiH for thu
U'lii'tlt of tlio great mid small alike.
The war, ho milled, linn hIiowii tint
need of (omhliiiilliuiii ntuoiiK business
iiion, iinuill business men.
Hut, ho snld, they worn prohlhltud by
law whch prohibit all roinhlnatlonM,
good or had.

Colonel Itoosi-Mil- l tool, the decision
In tlm International llm venter cnu,
recently handed down iih an lllustru-Ho- lt

of tlm evil effect of condemning
all I'oiiihliiutlotiN.

"Tlm court In the Harvester cane,"
haIiI the colonel, "decided thnt wluit
llm Harvester company hud done won
beneficial to tlio country an a whole,
hut that It wan lllegol."

GALIC1A CLEAR OF

AUSTIANS NOW

I.ONDON, Kent, 21), (JjHO n. ni.A
I'etmgrnd to the llcutcr
Tclcgruui eoinpnnv Htalen tluit tin
itnu.v lUOHieiiuer has nuiinunccil tluit
the ItiixiiniM lime nlniii-- t completely
elenreil Oalieiu ol' the enemy, who
luih token refuge in the pnxTn of the
f'uipiitliiiiii innuntiiin. The Mime

nice confirms i cjK.rts of the do.
Ml notion u' the Austrian iirin.v.

An ss .tales that two
(Ionium corp took purl in the but-

tle of laionhiii, iiccnrdiug to the
Mime dispatch, Itii-siiu- w hail to dike
nioni of the eiieinyV trenches nt the
point m" the hnynuct.

LOBERT SCHEDULED

AS PHILLY HEAD

I'liium-xi'iiiA- , sept, 'jit. it
was repoiteil in IuihoIiiiII e'ueleM here
today tluit unless theio is mi unox-peele- d

hileh, .lohu II. I.obert, third-biiHTini-

nf the l'hilailelpliin Nation-
al leiiKUe (emu, will he math 1111111110,01

of the club ut a iiiccliiu; of the
of the iu;iinixiit inn lo lie held

this week. Tlm eontraet of CIiiiiIok
K. Dooin, who bus 111.1,11101! the I'liil- -

lli'H foe M'verul yeu, espiiof. with
the close of the prcMcnl heiison.

I.obort has been with the local
leiiin Niueii IIH I, when ho I inured in
u hie; Irmte helweeii II, e I'hihnlelphia
ami Cincinnati elulw.

w: :

T

NKV YOUK, Kept. an. -- The llril.
isli eoiirtiilutii wiiH lumli'Ki'tl yestor-ila- y

by 11 miiiiII in my nf men wuitiiiK
lo enlist, Mote tliiin IIIHI were omiiii.
ineil, I'liilieulur iiHeuliou is uivon to
the applicant's siulit. .Mole than .'10

pel' rent, il was Mild, were liiined
uni,v lii'iniiinti of ieeelin vision.
Ahoul 'JAO icisciod sehleiiluv mnl
11 unit Hie oilier lo pioceeil lo Can-mli- i,

All Tahoinn Crew Sufo
WtAHIMNCmW, Kept, till, f'oiu.

iniiiiilmil lleilliuli'iif Hie ii'triiiio mil

Icisenlee leeehi'il wonl lmln linn)
'iiiiIiin,ii H111I nl Ihe olieeif, iueiii

lieifi of llm flew nnil oilier pcihuik
iihoniil Hit' 1'iiiliT TiilmiiiMi mIh'H Iiv

twiH wM'i'lii'il en mii Alufcl.nii ('' ""
Meiviilii'i' ; liie ken 'oiiml iil(
(HI bUli'i

CLOS E

NEW YORK STATE;

V LYNN WN

Ni:V YOUK, Kepi 'ill. Whelhei'

.lumen Wiililnworlli )!.. or .M. ('abler
in the lopiibllciiii iMUiiiuoe for Ihe
I'liitctl HlnteH MWinte I'lotii New Yolk
mill whether Willlni'ii Kulzer or 1'ied

DiMt'iipoil is i In; imifroHHlve noiu-iue- e

for got in nor ill not lie knunn
until nil the IiiiIIoIn ci'I up-Mu- li je.
leiilnv are eoiiuleil.

DimiiI .lu.Mie Hill vim lioneleNsly
llMllllccil. Alllmilll Hie pioglchnlvef.
east mi e.xlreuie light vole, they
lime, mi interesting 'iht on. Willi
iiipin.!iuiilclv hall' of the election
ilHliiotk in (he Mute lepoileil, Dit- -

enpoit in lending Suler by nhoul
10(11).

(loveruor (II.Mill il.Teiiled .lohu A.
Hi'iiueKsev lor the ilooioeintio nouiiii-alio- ii

Tor governor villi eiwt. The
cMliiinlo ul Tmiiuimiv Hull Hint Hi

Kin ei nor uoulil win by T.'i.llllll in UiIk

city will not fall I or slim I of heiu
eorrei'l, lie rilt--n IoiuIh up Mule.

Disliicl Alloruey liiinmii luid n

riuiuwiiy ini'e nuaiicl lluivev l.
Jliuiumi mill .loll HoilpcN fill the e
pilhliemi Kiivoriiuloii.il honor, hIiow.
iuir sunirihiiu,' Ml rcnl Ii both up anil
iloVVIi .slllle.

Aiubiisninlor .liuiiei Y. (leintil
pnneil mi eiirtv tH'loi over I'riinkliu
I), Konsevelt mill .liimes S. MeDnu-oukI- i

hi the rnee tnr the ilomooriilie
Kciiit'oiiul iioiniiiation.

MORMONS HELD

AS ENGLISH SPIES

LONDON. Stpt. '.'!). 1 1 :." fl n. in.
Thirty Mormon missionaries appear
eil in the olfiees of the Aiuuriemi re-li- ef

eoiiiiuittee toilu, having arrived
in London itfler iniieli trouble frdiu
the various wur roues. Most of them
eiiiue from Oeriuaiiy mnl Austria, hut
a fe am from Hrlhlm mnl l'ninco.

Those who hail b"in in (ienuanv
mill Alisliiu bud been III re ted as
Kuclisli spies ami Ihev oiros-c- i
miiihi ililTioultv in iiimuii their

Tuo hundred Mor.iion uiissiouar
lei, lieadeil by I'.hler lliimn V. Val-

entine, will lenuiiii in Kurope mnl
make their heiidipinriors at Base),
Switrerlauil, I nun whieh point they
will enrry on their iirk iw far as
possible,

CZAR'S TROOPS IN

N P 1 E

LONDON, Sept. 21), ll:r. 11. in.
An oflieial eoinuiunieiitioii issued at
Hilda I'est, ueeoidiiiK to 11 Home ilis-pnle- li

to the lixelmngo Telegrupli
euuipiiny, mlinils that the ItitximiH
have succeeded in mossing the 1 1 tin
Kiirimi frontier at several points in
the Unir district, despite Ihe fact Hint
leiiifoieeiuenls have boon sent iio,ninst
tlieiu,

I'liK in a county in the uoithetisl-e- m

pail of lluiiKiiry,

ITALY NOT TO MEDDLE
IN AFFAIRS OF ALBANIA

ltO.Mi:, via Loud Sept. 'it), 7:10
11. in. "In view of the grave shun- -

lion now existing throughout Kur-ope- ,"

says llm Tiihunu Imluv, "Italy
tine not consider Hint the offer of
thn crown of Albania to 11 sou of
Abdul Humid, of Turkey, is
sufficiently iiiipoitunt to justil'v

YOU'SSll
Should UteTV

dlfforont fromTT8 hucaiuu inoio cat'fl.lIi takuit In tlio pinking1
ami tlio materials used aro Ot"
Jilifhor grado.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
MulMnlullllant.tlltypolUli llul ilixa
nut 1 uti oif ur 1I1 ,i err, i,a 1 ilia hI.IikiI.hu

,1 ,"H.T ua luiw m UOUHHIIf l"ll
t"Ul ll, Uf (III kltll l()Vl' NUiI uJ

V iiMihvuitf uiil i;iuury kl,Wii,All it fii UiiiUl. ui )uur tuuk ,

HUtk IH (llur. lU Wi-it- f

lIHJI,WIIHrtl

..itvi r
v, siu

MEDFOnr) TOTT TttTBtTNfl, OTDFQIlfi, OnEflO.V, TUESDAY, REPTTJMP.TCR 20, .Off 'i i nimiwim mr fit rFK(m TOREK!
m yw. .. ,

BURGOMASTER OF

BRUSSELS FEED

INDEMNITY PAID

IIHIIBUICI.H, ln London, Hopt. 20,
10; 21 a. in. Tlm releunn of Hurn-muMt- er

.Max m:ii In kIvok the plctun-h- -

tuu mii) or of tlio captured HoIkIuii
capital 11 chaino to nervn iih Interned,
lary holwoen bin peoplo and thu Hor- -

lumiK, a position which hu linn filled
with extraordinary originality.

When thn luvndaiM ntercd the
elty )m prorured lllmral tormn from
tlmni by KjiarnnleoInK Reed behavior
op tlm pari of bin people, lly meariH
of ponturn, M, Mux conveyed ordern
and wnr iiewn to bin peoplu after thn
icKtilnr pn.'MH had been HUpprCHHiid

and when thin wan forbidden ho
mounted thn ntepn of tlm town hall
every inonilnK mid read out (ho Del-Kla- n

vernlon of tlm war nnwn, which
did not alwayn rorrenpond with

printed In official Uerman
papern.

llurKomiinter Max wan put In tlio
Jail from which ho linn JiihI been

over a illnpulu on tlm rpieNtloii
of the payment nf tlm Indemnity

by tlm (ieiuiiiun, which wiih
paid yoHlorday,

NEW M

HEAVENLY SPHER E

CAMIlltllXIK, .MiisH., Sept. '.!).

The discovery of a new comet by Pro-
fessor Clarence T. l!iiForty of the
New .Mexico College of Auriciilture
mid .Mechanical Art was announced
bv the llnivatd college nliservato'ry
loda. A telegram from I'mfcssor
llaggerly to the observatory Haiti
that the comet was visible to the
linked eye mu gave, its position us
right ascension, nothing hours, five
infinites', declination minus ir,

'at 11 0 it. m., Sepleinher -.- 'I.

THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Reatored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound.

Unlonvlllc, Mo. "I iUlTered from a
femalo troublo and I got o weak that I

could hardly walk
acroM tins floor with-

out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my flngcra would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appeUte.and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised mo to tako Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgvtablo ComMund. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor

aid ho could do mo no good so I told my
husband ho might get mo a bottle and 1
would try it Uy the time I bed taken
it I felt better. I continued it use, and
now I am well and strong,

"I havo always recommended your
medicino ever since I wits so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and 1 hope UiU
letter will be tho means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering. "
Mrs. Maktha Skavky, Dox 1144,
Unlonvllle, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia U. 1'inkhnm's
Vegetable Compound havo thousands of
such letters us that abova they tell
the truth, olsu they could not have been
obtained for lovo or money. This med
icine Is no stranger it had stood tho
test for years.

If I hero aro aar complications yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
PinkkaM Mfdlcluo Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mans. Your letter will le opened,
read and answered by a wouiaa and
held U atrlct ooafldeace.

UNION; FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Itivm'tiiilo
I'lipno ir,o

GAUNYAW &,

BOSTWICK

MALINES KEY TO

ANTWERP

GERMAN

RESST

AT
MJ.MJON, Sept. 2, 5.20 ft. tn. )

An official cominuiilcallon pl-- out
by tlm llelRlau Boverninent In con-

tained In an Antwerp dispatch to the
lteuter 'I'ljIoKrnm rouipany.' Ii en)- -

"After botuhnrdltiK Mnllnen, 1 I .

mllen noutheuMt of 'Antwerp, tho Her
maim under cover of nlRlit
unoccupied town but now havo

their march therefrom.
"Tlm Hermann have directed the

flro of their heavy artillery on thn
fortn of Wavre, HI, Catherine mid
Wei helm about ten mllen from Ant-
werp hut with u result not JuntlfylnR
their great expenditure of ammuni
tion. Our fortn replied and tho '

bombardment ceaned. i

"llctween tho Dentin and the Wllle-- j
hrocnlc canul, went of Wuclhelni, tlm
offonnlvi) movenieiit uf tlm enemy j

t

Hc

(lather cloccr, children, because
I want ou to listen closely to how
wo Otitsldo Agltatora of the Anti-Saloo- n

League have lined up Our
Fight for tho Oregon Legislature

You must keep repeating It In
your mind until you fully under-btun- d

It thut our onu Stock in
Trado Is HyRtorln. Thufa what
caught on with tho Pittsburg Mi-
llionaire, lly making the Peo-

ple Think thut wo wore Trying to
Rave Men wo could jam them full
of every kind of tommyrot Kino-tlon- al

Stuff. Tho Politicians
themselves Know thnt tho Clrent
Majority of Men and Women of
this nation are (lood; that tlioy
have real Heart Cords that respond
to Noble Sentiments; that No sub-ec- t

excites u Kindlier Scutlmont
In the HeartH of Meu and Women
than the pictures of other Men ami
Women who havo Fallen, nor 11

more iustuntnneoim robpnuso than
an Appeal for their Uplift. So
thn Politicians told iih to near
down more heavily on Hysteria to
make tho l'eoplo Think wo weio
working for humanity, and not for
Votes, or for Legislatures, "llrlng
tho tears," was what our Political
instructor kept omphrsUlug, "tho
People won't HealUo that its onl)
Pald-Fo- r Acting." ' '

So when we cume to Oregon our
very first work was to Lino. Up a
lot of orHiinlxntlous that, uro'Iteitlly
Working for lliimuii Uillft-Chnr-itabl- o

and Tenipcranca Orxuuixa-HoiiH- ,

11 ml the like, Wo pluyeil on
their Sympathies, nsluid them (

"Wo wero not their Urol
uml didn't forget u few

ttmis, Von see If wo could I'nnl
Them Hirongh thu Teiulernuss of
Ihelr Hearts wo hud a good show
to Hllp Over i( lot uf M members or
Ihn 1,1'nU Mtiirn uml thai, thil

wan promptly clicckfd. Tlio forln In-

flicted nerloun lonnen on tho cnmy
mid (ompelled his rotrnt,"

Stiff March at Rochester
J

XI-:- YOUK, ejil. 2fl.-- The jiil- -j

yriiniip of stiffrigiht' whieh i'to
J pick in delentioiis-- at every town

mid elty while en roufe to lloehester.

With Meilforrl ut n Medford mndn

212 East Main Street

I aLv t J

Iron, is what you must not forget
that wo Anti-Saloo- n Leaguers aro
after.

Tho nest Stroke wo havo dono
yet In Oregon Is to tako in our lat-
est Charter Member, the Convicts
nt the Stato Prison. You , see,
children, everyouo feels sorry for
convicts. Wo figured It out that
there wero more Tears, moro Ileal
Hysteria hanging around tho Con-
victs than anything wo could light
on. So we decided lo hook up with
the Convicts by admitting them to
membership in "Our Fight" for
the Oregon Legislature.

You see, children, the Convict
Is largely tho product of Mud Eu-

genics and Hygenlcs, Vicious Par-
entage, Impoverished Hlrth, Haby-hoo- d

and Childhood Ignoranco,
Lack of Employment and n lot of
Other Things which nevor Worry
the Aiitt-Saloo- u Leaguer. Hut If
wo could only get tho Convict to
hay that they wero behind tho bura
liecittise of alcohol then wo could
Inject moro Hysteria Into our
Work In this way than m an.1'

Other Way.
So we got a few Ileal Christian

People worked up over tho subject
anil then went down to Salem to
Fix It with tho Stato Authorities
to Mako thq Convicts. lay till tliulr
troubles onto Alcohol.

Children, It was lllfo taking can-
ity from babies, Thq poor Con-tin- ts

wure"7oId that If hoy Per-
formed ltliiht and put some Tours
Into It, they would Stand In with
thu I'tlfou Officials uud mnyhu
would gel their Freedom. You may
111)1 know, children, what thu word
Freedom sound llko lo a Con-

vict If hu would siiiiilbuH a lou.i
wuyraier for u lllllit ellver or rob
some window, uinl orphans ul
llicir lul rent Hi buy uulniuoblltm

tl'uld AdutlUeiiieiil, Tuipu)ffS s"4

MALINES DEVASIATED

BY GERMAN SHELLS

LONDON, Sept. 20, H;.2 p. in. In
a dispatch from Antwerp tlio i.'orre-Mpondc- nl

of the Keniii(j 'nws kii.vm

the shellintr of .Mnlinen, llel'ium, by

wrtekuj(

Having Secured Services

MR. J. N.
of recently of KiiRcnc, I am now pre-

pared to give my'patronn on additional serv-
ice where promptnens and quality of work
will meet

In each department of
diamond netting, manufacturing, aj?ato cut-

ting and mounting, engraving, will represent

Cftt""-- " fLLLLLH9LBsLLLLLHn

tho bent.

MARTIN
Fcr the Correct Time, Phone 10

for Show, ho would sign a Quit-
claim Deed to his Soul to get tluit
Freedom. He would even go fur-
ther, Maybo, than wo Field Agita-
tors.

When tho Convicts wero told
that nil they hud to do was to luv
their imprisonment onto alcohol
they couldn't get their names down
fast enough. They Performed so
splendidly thnt wo recognised
them as Truo llrothers of our
Kind, fit to rank with tho ntts-bur- g

Millionaires and us Field Ag-
itators us Charter Members of tho
Anti-Saloo- n League, and they were
Unanimously Admitted on tho
Spot.

Hy thinking tho Thing all over be-

tween now and our next lesson you
will see, children, that It Truo
Temperunco wo nro after, nor
ovon Prohibition, but Its the votes
by talking Temperance, so wo havo
to resort to Deceit, Exaggeration
and Falsehood. That's what the
PltHburg Politicians told us.

"Never mind what you tell tho
People," they-salt- l, "so long as you
can put n lump In tho People's
Throat. Don't appeal to their Hon-i.o- ti,

hecaiiRQ you get tho Peo-
ple to Thinking about Practical
Politics. If you can put 11 big
Enough Lump in the Throat, It
may not dissolve until after elec-
tion day and that's ull wo wunt.
We mnbo have the Legisla-
ture, They'll hava lots of time, to
dlbsolvo thu lump when their tuxoj
begin coining In, when peopju be-

gin moving out uf thu stale, when
thousand of men women,

Hiuiiutdveu muylH. lutv
lout their Jobs, when value bwlu
ilecietuliitf, when Incomes begin
iciIiicIUfL when hundred of idoiv
beioiini varum uud when rwietul

H'Mgu KuHiiiis' Muguu uf Vrliu, Y

the Oernianq cnntinilcd tlnoiivjhout
last nii'hl. Most, of llm streets: nro
pneumltnred yitl Hm of
burned building,

Curdinnl Mfireier Ivft MalineM at
0:00 yestotdnv eveniil. Tlio few

inliiibitnn($ nh'ri the elty
yesterdny.

Why He
Get the beat imoKt, Gov, Jobmor,

nd tlno pntranlxa horn.

the of

ChlcaRo,

with real rcbl appreciation.
repairing, watches,
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HOW ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE INCREASES ITS MEMBERSHIP

THIRD LESSON IN PRACTICAL

REGISTER AND

CROCKER

POLITICS
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J. REDDY
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Stagnation sets In.
That Is tho condition the Mil-

lionaires always want In a state',

after they have captured a Legisla-
ture. Then they can buy up every-
thing that Looks Good to them at
their Own Price. When they con-

trol tho Public Offices they can
shift their Taxes onto the Other
Fellow; they get so many people
out of employment that Anyone Is
wllllug to work for Almost Any-
thing; they pass ull kind pt Dllta
through their Legislature that
give tern a Tighter drip on the
People.

That was why the PlttsbHrg es

gave a "Put It Through"
dinner at their owa expense to
some Portland'Buslness Men at (be
Portland Hotel a few week ago;
that Is also why the Anti-Saloo- n

League officers aro. telling all over
tho stato that ,the Pittsburg Mil
llonalres aro going to brine a lot
or factories to Oregon, They've
told them that In Kansas for Thir-
ty Years but Kansiwjfl still waltlnf
for her factories, froja Pittsburg.
You seo they are always trying (a
fool the Business Men.

Tho Portland Chamber ef Caw.
morco gave us quite a Jolt, though,
whon they voted Feur te Om
ngalnst Prohibition. Thete Bte.

, liens Men generally see the Joker
In Politics, that's why we try' to
Fool the Women so much, Tliey
don't alwuys ull stop te Tblak that
uiuyho Ihelr own Husband, UrolU
or, Futher, Hon or Daughter aUy
bo tho 0110 (hat Le a JV; .nr
wlioro the HlKKsr Taxes are ew
lug from, nor whs Is eig "it,
make up the S09,OO toetjlisnis
levenuw after till UU misHiwi
romix, U II uy'WstgWr mH
hHVH y M iV'U WMMtf

Milw4t sWuJ $&4

VOTE 333 X NO
- ;4
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